Association of Profcssioiial Eiiginccrs and Ccoscieiitisls
ol tlie

Proviiicc of Manitoba

^(tl)iebement ^[h3arb
Preseiited lo

THE CITY OF WINNIPEG
AND WARDROP ENGINEERING INC.
for tlie

ESPLANADE RIEL (PROVENCHER) BRIDGE
The Certificate of Engineeriiig Achicvemeiit is avrardcd to The City of VV'iiiiiipegand Wardrop
Engineering Inc. for tile Esplnnadc Riel (Provciichcr) Pci-lcsb'i;ui Brirlgc, Wiiinipcg's first cablc-slaycd
bridge. Espliuiadc Rid is a 5 metre wide, 200 nietrc loiig asyinmcti'ic (lcclicalcd pedcslriaii bridge witli a
iiiiuii s])aii ol 110 metres. TIic bridge s sigiiature I'ealure is its traiisvcrsely mcliiierl single support pyloii lliat
sen'cs as tlic aiichoring point for tlic calilc stays. The ibcal poiiit ol' tlie bridge is the 370 square metre
seini-circular eiiclosed ceiiLre plaza surroundiiig ttie soutlieni portioii ol'Uic base ol'Llie pyloii. The centre
plazawill house a restaurant, oHcring swee]>ingvistas of the Red River and surrouiiding cominuiiity.
Bcginiiing in 1998, "llic Cily, Wardrop aiid commuility slali. clloldcrs

pi irtaered ill

a

comprehensive piiblic

consultatioii process that considered repair / replace alternatives for tlic aging Provencher Bridge, circa
1916. Guiding the process iverc requireincnLs that tlie new visioil for llic bridge be: techiiically sound; cosleffective; environmentally res];oiisiblc; rcflecl die needs of the adjaceill commuiuties ;md the cily at large;
aiicl be uiiderstood and accepted by most ol'tliiose affected. Public consultaLioii partners uiianimously
recommended a New Paired Bridges altcrnarivc I'catuniig a iiciv vehicular bn(lge aiid a separate pedcstriaii
bridge linking Sl. Boiiilacc with Tlic Forks.
Dcsigii rcquirumcnls llial Esplanade Rid be a meeting aiitl gatlicnng place fbr poteiitially (Iiousaiid. s of

peoi)le and incorporatiiig llic enclosed ceiitrc plaza were fuiitliuncntal challenges duniig die ;malydcal study
to clctcrmiiie the most apl)roprialc cross-sectioii I'or t}ie walkvvay girder. Over 20 dillerent cross sections

were ronsiclcred, unLil Lhcbest combinalioii ol'inass and llcxural ;uid torsioiial slillhcss properlje.s, meeting
flesigii go,ils ;ui(l objectives was obtaincil. Workiiig witli a spcciiilisl sub consultaiit, the liilal cross section
dimeiisiotis were developed. A 1:60 scale model of'tlie bridge structure was built and wiiicl luiinel tested to
ensure acceptable acrodyiiamic behaviour.

Detailed <lesigii ofliic Esplanadc Rid begaii early ill 2002 ;ui<l conslruction commcnfed in fall of'2002.

Working together with the contractor, the City and Warclrop overcainc sigiiil'icaiil clialleiigcs tluring
construction to ensure tile project was comi)lctcd on scherlule ill fall of 2003.

A world class iiflrlitioii to Wiiiiiipcg's skyline, Esplanndc Riel reslablislics the aligninent of llic city's historic
grand boulev;u'cl - Provuncher on the east aiid Broadway on the west The city's new landinark is a
demonstration ol world-class engineering pcrlbrmccl by Maiutolia-traiiiud engineers aiid is a tribulc to the
(|li;ility ol'the cducatioii ;md profe. ssioiiiiiism of all tlic engineers involved, 'ni c Association is ]>Ie;>scd to

award tliis Aivard of Engineering Achicvcmeiit to the City ol'Wiiiiiipeg and Wartlrop Engineering Iiic. Ibr
the Esplanade Rid Project
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